
ADVERTISING RATES
31. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mod. Ivy.

1.30 1.73 3.30 6.50 12.00
3.1 U 3.30 6.30 0.00 20.009.23 9.141 17.00 25.00

31.51 17.00 21.00 43.00
13.30 T2.05 40.00 121.03
WOO 40.00 1.10.121 110c1

• 30.00 MAIO 110.00 210.00

ne Square
Two Squares
Three Square.
Slat Squares, .
Quarter Column
Half Column .
Out

Profesalonal Cards 6i. 00per lineper year,
Administrator's aad Auditor's Noncom, 5.3.00.
City Notices, 20 cents per ❑ue let Insertion. 13rents per

line each subsequentnutertion.
Ten lines agatecon.titutea equate.

ROBERT IREDELL, Ju., Pummunn,
I=

Clothing
GREAT THINGS

IN THE

CLOTHES LINE!
GREAT lathe al OCk nt the GIOtAT HALL,

Of the tloe.t clothe), fur the present Fall.

ROCKIIII.I..t WILSON continue to keep
The hemt of ClAltlntr, wonderful cheap.

E XCLELE:TI. 0Eleg:int,ExtTA
ALL our best citizens conic, this Fall,

Anil buy thole c,ethea at the Orval Itrowu

TRW. your relations and neighbors, all
How cheaply you buy, nt the UREAT prawn h all.

BR?hly oa. t ba n': n cly derri s i,b ,,,ro aa nc legreen,

RE D1:t ClaIn4or styleandla:te,t,; your,4ewitpmnpett.,
CIVEItOOI2B, stylish, and strong and stout,
N-.. Thutwill sat butlvr by

-uri.di cana goatletruin wear,at all,
V Beller thau Clothe,from the a I:Ai IIaUWX HALL

NONE In the world co good or so cheap,
AY the Clothe, which Rock hill & Wil.on keep.

ITAk.T •yifl .`,!ei,4„if iu ji,,`:l.ol."M‘loilerc i.ti.,l:l,l4l.. •
•

A LI. the vatlettes now In store
And ennetnnt yadding more an 3 more.

L.QXO or short though our customers he
.L 4 We fil them eYaell) eolllol.ld ,eo.

LOVER TITAN EVER the prier Rol
Uf the good,. we soil at theaREAT BROWN lIALL

Allblood nod True Men
Arealwayh Inviced

Tu buy !heir Clocker at II
()rem 11rewb llnll of

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

MEEI

Coal anb Edunbtr.
FROW, JACOBS ific CO.,

121=0137111

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,
I=

•T Orders from the trade solicited
• PILOMIT. N.OTT.. U. M. OTtO. O. W. MILLS!

F ILBERT, OTTO at MILLER.
MANUFACTURERS ANIIDE•LERS IN

LUMBER,
w L LTA SPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL. WEST OF MAXNAILD STREET.
OFFICE AT THE MILL

W. F. CRANE. AtIEN/.

ELLIS P. MOORE a CO.,

LUMBER- MERC ANTS,
NO. 620 BEACH BT.,

=I

I=

CAH IWILDRTW,CABINET MA KEW,' A UNDECRTAKIIIII'

L B E
I=l

MEDD

POPLAR,
CHF:HILT,

CIIESTNVT, and
(Won PINK

AlwLya nu hanJ

I=

R E 4) VA IL

Slll IT-11 & OSMUN'S
coAL AND IVOOD YARD !

The above Coal and Wood Toni ba• beenremoved to the
<ant eihlor theJordon Bridge Will SIDE, where will
be eonvtaotly bet)! a fine and toil slimily or •

Egg, Stove Nut and Chestnut Coal,
selected (rum the best mines in the country

U R COAL
le uodei cover—Eta it I. to the lutereet of every wee le
purchase

DRY AND SCREENED COAL
MM-A larger4ork of All kind, or ,(0.01 Wood roroqaolly

.n limo& I.l,ldelivried 10 all 110r10 or thecity lit the ioweet
market price,

1 1:/," Thr e h To*l4ndolt. kept etaf"ret itl;heltd
Meeker.

/111-TIIIS ISTHE PEOPLE'SCOAL YARD. -511,
Oar Coal hi selected humthii hest mime In the Lehigh

region, and knowing thihtoliothe fact and that itwill give
effect eatialartlon,there in no 11110 In uttering to refund.

he money. All wet n.h Ina trial. °lidera taken at Deeh
Prig helium,

jab 10th
FRANKLIN SMITH =

[.l''fnflilrft' liin
LOOK TO YOUR LYTEREST!

V. 11. STELTZ
Hereby Informsthe eltitenn of Allentown, and the pub

Ile In general, thatho In prepared to furalnb allkludn of

C 0 A L•

from his well stocked Yard, formerly 11. Oath & Co. '., at
the Lehigh Basin, In the City ofAllentown, where he will
constantly keep on hand a full impply of all kinds ofCoal,at the very lowest market prices. Ili,coal Is nice and
glean, from the very beat miner, and itorlity superior
to any offered In Allentown.

He will sell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small pro-
fits. as ill1 11

to do 'tartness upon the principle of
•• Quick Saler and Small Prolltii." Rive hint a call, and
•pncomparing prices you can WO. for Yourselves.

It. will deliver Coal Up. all to•a,Y part of the City
spun orders beingloft at the Yard, or Nl.einslieltnery• slurs

POWDER AGENCY
Agent for tehldh county for the "I.ofilu Powder+Company." Prepared at all Sines to deliver ouparlor

Mining Ind
s

MaltingPowder, Sporting Powder, tiportlui
Powder elp, unit eitulstere, Font...tie., at any pointand
■ any quantity. Tie ovine sit retail at tho Gun and Cut-
ry more of 11. F. Welfertr, No. SO Pant Ilewiltuu atreet.
nicer by mull promptly

Ell3=E2

Rcylov.fp
TREXLER t BROTHERS,

L If .I\l. B E R,

Jim,by announce to their frieuila And patron.. tl~•t they
av•iuot reoloyed front theirold ataud to thair

NEW YARD;
sear lb. corner of l'euth and Hamilton art...el/I, forenPrly
tlf .1PIN/ by Wallas b Millar, an • Idunber Yard, where
they dl court:wily keep on hand • • lore •ad 0.4..•ed
atock

L IT 31 II E It,
aarh aa all klylls

PIKE. HEMLOCK. CHESTNIIT, POPLAR. KHEIKOLZ
VICKETS, LATHS, &c.

In fart everything usually kept by the trade.
kinds of lowlier rut to order atabort notice

Thunkful for pant furors. Weinlet our friends, as well
an the public In general. will hi re ns a call Cl our New
Teriwhere we will use our redrayoratorestder sati-
sfaction both as regard,.qua lb and Prices. loci M'fill•lt

For Pure Water.
thie celobratedTut
entirely lastillet

. durable a.Rd retie•
WE equal to the
'roodold•fubioeei

ood. Ponip. at
ant less than hat
money Cully in
so as In betniptf
audio conetruetlo

, that any one can
keep It In repair.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW WAIL

KAMINSKY Q ALBERT.

BOOKBINDERS,
ODD ,VELLOWS' HALL,

I=l

We takepleasure onnounelng to the Inablle that,ban •

lug eqtabliotted. new Douai:Ander). we aro now rank
Dret,red to nromptly executeall order. for Makingbooksor all sturto, mognotnoo. papers, pamphlets. ote it We
Unmet. oarelastomers.0al work and Iran mama

ovory dootga. . nail Apt

VOL. XXIII.
Spectacico.

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!!
EYE OLASBEB.-ke,

AlYrg nodcum ~l.to Y., ortmnntor all klud. or
4ynclYCln., Lyn OInoo,•Y, tc., nt

• en AS. S. MASSEY'S,
NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

I=

Having devoted a great deal of care and •ttentleta to the
Spectacle buolneso for throe lastfew yearn, I find that my
!mottles, inthat line has increased no lunch that 1 have de•
'ermined to make Itja SPECIALITY. There to nu ankle
manufactured Inw glch there In no Innch deceptionpart.-
tierd as there to In Spectacle Olaomes. Knowing that the
tendingav been frequently humbugged by parileo pre-

to have • ouperlor articleofGlowee, and charging
exorbitant peltis for them, thereby Unlacingupon the ne-
cessities and Indrialtias of age, 1 bay• taken paten to en•
lia large and complete assortment of the /Mehl and bedGlocasses ever nutnumetured, thur affording all peranns
needing Spectacle* au opportunity of purehafting at rea-
sonable price, Peroone !oaring any difficulty In being
nutted elmewhere will do well to give me a call, as I reel
confident that no one Pill fall to besnited. Remember the
old stand, No. 21beer Hamilton street, opposite the Her.
man Reformed Church Allentown I's. tun 2- 'Leif

'DEAD THIS!

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
IME=I

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE-GLASSES

ORR OY TIIF. FIRMC=l
I=tMM

Mnssns. KELLER BROS., Jewelers,
Allentown, Pe.,

TWO DAYS ONLY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AUGUST 30 AND 31, 1860,

Re attends .for the purpose of aselstlng Messrs. Keller
Fires. iu FITTING TIIE EYE IN DIFFICULT OR ',NU-
AVAL CASES. Those suffering front impaired or diseased
visl•n are recominonded to avail themselves of this op-
portnnity.

Our Spectacles and Eye•Olasees are acknowledged to
be the most perfect 6.111.(1111CC tonight ever manufactured,and can always berelied two:, an affording perfect ateand comfort while strengtheningand preserving the Eyes
most thoroughly.

14—We take occasion tonotify the Public that we em-ploy no pedlers, and to caution them •galnat theme pre-
tendingto have our goods for tale.

em

Groceriro, lOrdioiono, &:c

TUE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY.

E. FENSTERMACEER,
CORNER OF TUT!! AND HAMILTON STREETS

I=l
=9

PROVISIONS,
&C., &c.,

At cheap prises, each As
APPLES, PEACHES

ORANGES AND LEMONS
POTATOES. SALT.

Also. all Muds of
IMPORTED DRIED FRUIT,

each a
PEARS. PRUNES, RAISINS, CHERRIES. b.,•

Always oo hand a good ameortmeat ofthe best quality of
GROC6IIIES ofall descriptions. Do not mfita the place,
corner of Tenth and Hamilton, to buy good things at
rel.:amble price..
aut 251 f R. FENSTERMACHER.

FOWLING PIECES.
At reduced pricer, PeyoleerM, Powder Horns,libot Base,

Percussion Cape, Mc., by C. F. WoHertz, No. 91 East
Hamilton Street. eep 15-17

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS ,
AND MANUFACTURERS.

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS,
AT DIANUFACTURIIRS' PRICRB,

TIMID AT TN!

REGISTER OFFICE.
•

TABLE.KNIVES, FORKS. SPOONS
COFFEE MILLS. de., et C. P. WOLVERTZ' ft Store,

No. 36 East IIntollton Street. . aep 16.17

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
•

Prirengreatly reduced for cash. New 7 Octave Pl•noi-of
first-clams makers for t 276 and upward. New Cabinet
Organ, fursl.s and upward. Second-hand Instrument,.
from 1110 to g175. Monthly Installments received, and W-
arm/lents for rent. Warero•ma, No. 461 Broadway.

nett 72 HORACE WATERS.

-VORTY THOUSAND CASES OF
.12 goods were shipped from our house In Our Year, to

club., and mchants,In every part of the coun-
try, from MatU. to Califerornia, amountinglu value to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Oar facilities for trammeling the immense business are

better thanover before, We have agent. jrlall the prin-
cipal cities la purchase goods (rum the liaunfacturere,
linta.rtere, sad oth•re, for CASH, sod °lleumau immense
siter.fire from the neiginalmint ofprodnetion.

one stock conialts, In partof lhe. following goods:
Bhnorts, Blanket., Quills. Calonr, Gingham.,

liras Oaarle, Table. Linen, TotaeG, Iltretery, Olnree,
skirt, caesete, rte.

Sflrrr. Plated Ware, Spoon.jaint.4 Nirlro?
hteetri Parker InedtattLe plated (tartars, Britanniaggarr,rfoWas.y. 'Ware. Tate and Parket Cutlery. inaol.ri.hf Frrtirh mid German Fancy Goods, Bentiff-
fa 1 pnotograpb Album*, the new,st and choicest styles
Au' Neraee,. Mitt 1'I•11,4 Binding,

.111•rocrii Trttrellny Baur, Handkerchief' and Glare
Gala and Plated Jewelry. ofth, newer? style*.
We }INTO also made arratigeinents with some ufthelead-

tug pahlielling that will enable us to yell the
standard and latest worke of popular authorsatabout'
one-half the regular pricei—sueb as Dino*, Monne
111:101.1. MILTON. ATIld TVINTTON .II WOMEN. 10'141 oat
vul cloth gindinga,i7-aurt hundreds of others,'

Theiie and everything else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE

W* not offer *single article of merchandito, that can
be cold by regulardealer. at intr price. We donut ask
you to buy goods from themles otherraell them cheaper
tliau you on our in •tly way.—Whlle the
greater part of our goods are sold at about

ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATER

We want good reliable agent* in part of the Coup,
try By employing your spare time to form clubs and
mending no orders, you can obtain the molt liberal rem-
ntiooloos, either la I'ASII or MERCHANDISE, and all
good% rent Itye v ery ) be as represented, and We guarantee
satisfaction to one dealing withour house.

Agents should collect tencents from each customer and
forward to um: in advance, for Descriptive Check• of the
goods we sell.

The holders of the Check• have the privilege of either
purchasing thearticle thereon described, or of exchanging
for any article mentioned on our CataloVlO. numbering
overAin different articles —not one of which can be pur-
chased in the mural way for the lame 100007.

Theadvautagee of firetecoding for Checks grantee.: We
are conotsutlybuying entail lots of very valuable goods,

cWell arenot on and for which we ! .one
heek. tillall are .old; barider, in every large club we

willhilt checks (or WsrrllMI. QV IMI, BLANKETS,
PArrrIrmo, or some other articleof valor, giving some
nuonhersof hbnit opportunity OLVllrekurforg ue
rf iris fur about 0.goarise of Or so fur.
Inevery order amounting to over accolupetilsitr ylitheea•. the Ageut may retain and la o

over 111 w, may be retained to •

PAY TILE EXPRESS CHARGES

'rm. otter Innun... enpeclally to samlnt Arent., In(Ito West
to and SouthernMates, but Jo open to.fl

COMAIISSIONS
Agentswill be paidten percent. to Cash Or Merchandise,

1,1.•12 they rim, pa aid
ANTIS, obeli, for which below

we give a partial List of Commissions:
For an order of SU. from a dub of Thirty, we will Tiay

the Agent. a. cOUlnilghloo, 2.q yartl• Ikon' or Bleached
Sheeting, Good Dress Pattern,. Wool Square Shawl.
French Cassiniere Pants and ten Pattern, Vino Large
Whim Counterpane, ete., etc., nr 4:1:01 in rash.

For an orderof from a doll of Play, v., will pay
the Agent, as commission, Al yards Sheetiog. One Nair .
hens y Wool Itituakets, Poplin Dress, patter.. Ilamisonati
wool ligli•re tihavel; Coo Watch, etc., etc, or
/.vi in cosh. • •

For on order of COI. from a Chili of One /loader& we
will pay tho Agent, ae rominilotion. Mu yards good yard•
wide Alleoling, 17011,:olsor Hunting Case Vtgirl,. Rich
Lon Wool Shawl, buil of ell Wool French Cansituere,
etr.ostr., CV :la cash.

e do not employ any Traveling Agents, and custom...
•bould, not pay looney to Vernon. be oar
•genui, no fees pers.oully

6e1.111 ;Valley Always by Ileyistereil Letters
For !Fuller pnrclrularo mead Cot Catilogneo

PARKER & CO.,
fa& 100Bummer Nl., Iholtuil. liaso

FLuuR, vIL QL(YriV,

4-4, Ml 4 and 5-4 in Ile; and Elegant OW Lower

coßriAn,"

ITTE

up 1.5-ly

4, aUg Mly

EMI

MEE

Eli=

JEANES,
Q! • PIIOTMIRAPIIEll.

(Late ofPlallittledool.)67t totet, the 0 illst7.
No. 11 EMIT HAMILTON STREET,

ypr lihs"St: 71 1'_ ,r,ritlatrritts• ea. trial le 4eat to0,417C(4--'ll,°"+,...bworniummemsetCarte. de V fillies; Ipte
Idelsolotypee. Ferrotypes, etc. OW:. jtili ttg..

Iliceeeserto I. Y. Lamer/tux.ECM

litehicb ileoitet+
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3, 1869.

DR, Gools.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS !

And look to your interests, by reacting and heeding
what we have to say here, to the people of Allentown.

Afreih declaration of war
A new onslaught upon high prices. No war pri-

ces In 1889.
The war closedfour years ago.

Oldfogy merchants don't NM to know if.
Dry Goods and Carpets are down.

Old stock boughtat highprices,
The people will not buy.

New goods, good goods, cheap goods,
Is what they want.

Down with the rotten credit *yam.
(!ash! Cash! Brings the bargains.
Slow coach utirchants mud awake

Frons.their Dip Van iVinkle'slerp
Nike top! boy cheap! sell cheap!

Awl let the people know if
Follow in the nuke of

Footer's Arno York sore at
...111entoon

We Are kining the bell rolling. Loot week we had •

rorh. WE !NIXED To IMP IT rr. ellipliiluern are
gook trig toMil. Sl.ore front Ul tulles around.

Easton left out in the cold.
Beading and Bethlehem nowhere
Philadelphia beaten outright.
New kork itself not ahead.

And whyf Beata with alight expense. we can sell
even lower in Allentown than in our Now York Store,
All it needed wax the dlepooltiontodo It, and we have It.
Ours in the only atom In this part of th• conntry directly
nod conetantly connected with the New York market.
Wesolicit your trade thisfall and winter. We will save
you froin S 1to 63 uu every lOW worth of Dry Goode you
toy. The sane upon 'treacle and frivolo Capes.
Customers can eon,,, from a distance without far ofour

vertlmetnenta being overdrawn.
We all Merrimack Print, at 1148 cats, splendid yord

BlanketsMuslin cools. Wool Flannele centeWhite
Blanket+ 114 per pair, heavy all wool Canelmere. 7b rent. ;
Hilo I.n•tre Alpaca., 5uand 65crate; Paper Morino, l2's
cats Costa' Cotton, 7 ctn. i all wool IngrainCornet, 61.

F OS T ER'S

NEW YORK CITY STORE,
ALLENTOWN, PA

SCHOLARS, ATTENTION

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL OTHERS
WHO NEED

BOOKS OR STATIONERY
Are Invited to call at No. S 5 West Hamilton Street, (Walk•

WWWs old stand, I four door. below Eighth Street. hereyou
will find a largeand complete stock ofall kinds of

School Books
used In thiscounty. at the lowest cash prices.

A full line ofLATIN, GREEK, GERMAN and PRENCII
book. for Colleges, Academies •ad Schools, always on
hand, at the lowest rates.

A full assortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Memo.
random... Pocket Books, Combs, Albums, Pictures, titer.soscopes and Views, Window Paper. dm ,sold at the vary
lowest each prices.

English and German pocket .d family Bibles, Prayer
Book. and Hymn Books.A large and splendid stoat of Miscellaneous Books In
Prose and Pm•try, •ud Sunday School Books. All the re.
vlanihinPrellell icfeor Sunday Schools always on hand at Phlladel-

s.
Weare ohm!ng out our stock of WALL PAPERat lost.

Agent for the sale of
BRADBURIPS CELEBRATED 'PIANOS.

Please giro me a call when you wish to Purchase.'
E. MOSS,

au ta.. ml Ilatnillon St.. belesenls..,l, Allentown. Pe•

Boat filaitcris
R MOVA I.

YOUNG & LENTZ'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO THE

S. W. Corner of 17.4.V1LT0N and STS.,

NOS. as AND 40,

where they are uow prepared to reoely their patrons.
The

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

==

A great Quantity of the work being of their owu make and
the balance from the hems manuiacturern In the country.

THE RETAIL. DEPARTMENT

I= julle93-'m

TOINECUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND
.12 SHOES FOE GENTLEMEN.

All the leading ntylea on hood or made to measure
Price• fixed LOW FIGURES uu Illustrated Price List with
litatractions for .elf•menmrementneat on receipt of Pont
I= I=2

11Suoth Sixth •treat, above Chestnut

Philadelphia

plumiiing anti eros irixturos.
_

CIAS FIXTURES.

ADDIS & ROBERTS,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

NO. 136 WEST ITAMILTON STREET,

WI

(OEOIIOE NAAS' NEW WILDING), ALLENTOWN

All kind. of Hai. Fixture. of inn bent maker.. Hydrant!.
Hydraulic Item, Lift nun Fore. POMP..

DEEP WELT, PUMPS,

Bath Tube, Water Closets I:trot:dating Boller", ker. tat
apeviel attention 1111,11 to putting up Portable (lax

Work. In town or country. All work laurrauted.
apr

GAS FULTIMESArir,
KEROSENE LAMPS

SEAMAN & TRAEGER,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

00DV1112.600100011

BLACK Oros Omlo SILKS, BLACK DRAB D'FBAKCI
SILKS, BLACK TAFFETA SILKS. Th• largest and
cheapestassortme

he
nt of SILKS sr•h had&Woos.

ors of oferlogtPubl
• BEAMAN & TRAEGER.

CHOICE NEW STYLES Faller SILKS.
SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

FRENCH SILK POPLIN, MARBLE POP
LINS, PLAIN POPLINS.

BEAMAN & TRAEGER.

BLACK ALPACAS, lu an gads., frost the lowest
■umbers to the Land Mohair*.

SEAMAN tt TRAEGER.

COLORED ALPACAS. •11 price.. e►e.D.
SEAMAN & TRAEGER

DEM 0001)8 l■ every vedety of Plat■ mid nary
Styles.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

,BLRAeHRD and 21N8L,RACRED MIIRRTINGS
TandICKINGSSHIRTINGIIIR ki •ery largeassortment CliEelifl,GM

DENIIi.

MERIDIAN BURNER,
Ser%t and Best In thoterket. It (teem the teeit.et Nat

moy burner made. ,

COULTER, .JONES & CO.,
MANI,FACTI'IIERS AND WHOLE3ALS DEALERS

702 ARCII BT., PIIILADA
EMI

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

SHAWLS. Large and estsuele• ageortmeer r BLat,n
THIBET, BROCHE and PAISLEY, BLANKET, CHE-
NILLE, MISSES', to greatr arlety of rise and colors.

• SEAMAN A; TRAEGER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is requested to our
le of •nd complala line of LADIES DRESS TRIM-

MINGS.uhlstiog10 part ofRULLf()Nand TASSELS.
FRINGE, REAL 0VIP URE.lnft BRUSSEL LAVE,
GIMPS, BRAIDS, NEW STELE FLUTED TRIM-
MING, er. IIeTTONS to drreiral hundred All:fermi
Myles.

SEAMAN as TRAEGER.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER CLOTH
ING for LADIES', CHILDREN and GEN
TLEMEN. WOOLEN YARNS, &c.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

czrit ATTON'ti PORTABLE AIR GIN
17 SIN lIINE.

VLANNIMP
en

all widths. Red. White, Rhge , M(..d
sad Plain. /teal Genuine liome•ade Fleenor!.

BEAMAN dz TRAEGER

2EP2IY 11 TS OR,S'TED, GERMANTOWN
WOOL, CASH-VERA' YARNS, EMBROIDER-

ED WORSTED WORK, and a full aseortment
iu that line.

SEAMAN Jr TRAEOER.

HT NAMwe send sample. of any good. capable of he-
lot soot by ...mule through the mall with prices attached
to each piece. We find this to be a great coast/elancs to
parties unable to personally visit us.

SEAMAN .F TRAEGER.

TAMMY GROCERIES, Staple and Panay;nicely kart
temptingly Rolm tap and of th• Beat

SEAMAN & TRAEGER:

CROCKERY. 00000thingrequited in that linefar bouts
hoppingparpom.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

u7.llbil,itoll..a llzik at. and all lions of Wooten W.

. SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

All hinds of Country Produce la exchang• fo
goods at tea highest ` SEAMANAMAN & TRAEGER.

We Sr. endee•orlig tokeep a full 11..of every &Wele
is the eray.of Dry Goods, Small Wargo. N.M... Dr.-

crockery, Wooden flare. aud la fact •ene[lblag
(ezvipt Carpets) to be [quid le •retail elan.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

MAIN STREET,

BETITLEEIEM
.0 21_

210. THIN IN BIRD'S. 210
Thankful forpail favors, and hoping . for future patron-

ageallore bareodescriptions.nhand %great •arlsty of BTOCKINO YAItN
of •1.0.

GERMANTOWN, EUREKA AND GERMAN

ZEPHYRS,
Whulenle and TasiVhirieliVitAT.l".l7Nthl"
CIALTY.

In—Largeassortment of
ROBIERY, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

halfand full, retular made. "" "'411,b1 AS 111 CD,
.plarRt., abosv Yhil.ol'a.

=

lEEE!

6.4 YE YONN Y MAK/N0 Yro UR OWY GAR

sN FIR /I 3. NEW GOODS

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE.
FRIEDENSVILLE AHEAD!

EI.Y AND WHITNERStrattneeDas Maclaine for Illuminailnglintel.. Private
111,4111111N, SIMI, %111, etc., ie •IIIII•10 111 conoratetlon,
ronsullit, all Ole ntaaer,a I toed in the umuufaeatorof gat,
alai , e eo cheap ii to bola it n ith: s the reara ~f all. Itto

f reo fa ontea pluOuns ran ho' matialageal by ally 1ie,,,, old
i.....I 111 .1.1. a Inporlor l'llla to alloilier, ea one •atif the coot
al ..ralinart burning( CO. Nta FIRE Is APPLIEDTO TDB
APPARATUS. ' It ray Le attached to°Winer) In, pipes
0,1 Astute, the duly vanatiou I,mrig ta the eulargemeralo.i ,lie burner jell. Allparty of the AtallurAlat• are Made In

Gammost thoroughaud workmanlike intoner. •Superauflir
over all umettanr• le claimedlla the following pa rtacular•
larat, Coo of Vonetructuan.serial& IllunusamiugCOW.-

y. Third. Compactor., and SiMplarity.and canerqueut
Impue.ll,lllt, oi at.getting ,rat of order. YoUrall, Economy
tu toe of miner al. A machine capable of aauppirind a,,a,
tall tiers coo. VA. ,

0, Abpr L ..fumr .t. i.,:.? I ~azt. ,%, la,a dwii,lyl lanc niqegs ::,,,Int I:te,. ar..or,k . I,nit I,l_, i1,11411 county.
. , and so we hart.aantOnelse al.walt nf ClelloCsgelmers•

•nal'S eel rags albought ea Oar lbw et tiolessalo mar,
we are prep to mama larture SUITS TO ODDER, an at

1 ag•,..0 -Itlf and Sr a. low liner• all they fan tn. Ineught lot

'in l'ilillitl•lnbia.

1 . firNEW GOODS RECEIVILADAILT.IOII
.

J. EVERETT'S NEW PATENTW. ' , oel 13-to - -- .

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND.g lERRANTOWN TELEGRAPH,
STRAPSUPPORTER. ; %:-X 'Tale le ark nowlealged to Ir• Ille twee 7•11ILY AND

. . , AGRICULTURAL NENSPAPEU puUlebed. Its Agri•
, u cultural, Ilurocullural *o4om:oral ff•w• of lba eIAY. I.

overcalled Vl'ialllo to Woe sketches Mr.ilfgavral."..theirgib!:::kiIii! 'NT:AIit tr:, l' 'A.,„, n( ~..,:..., .....,„.. ~, ...la/. . frlasea itiiAla!
belaw Arra., ithlladelpuls Tn... Supporters,. IlLiustas PAY. P.16010.00 a year. ha swaulattaa meri,paca , le au
Biocklng• utantatnw. an., tow•st prices Is dm sin. Lady ansupas=wk• u ir.. Aggress .41... wntiosilinat: ~.. li. retail,.

ro• 1•1•.•,11.5t0rr., op•OP,I
.1. 11 • r 6 W•I. I 1, •• Ws, 1..g•

Ng.NV IILciTv ANT-a :•1,1••••, 11.1:INTS.
k Ns. 016,u:1'4.0 A,

It•• .• 04).• CIIIJA. to.l Ctoirlorywaz•

VIa 11,111 employed lily otryltes ofa

C. W. RTUBER,.
WALNUT STREET. CORNER orPENN,

(,Tort tc LLLLLrso•colust.)
•ALLENTOWN PA

YIRST-CLASS CITY TAILOR,

SHELLY .t WHITNEU,
' TKIEDY.II6I'II,LE.

Eiru Goolm
PIIILADELPIIIA STOVE

You are mootreapectfolly Invited to call •ud examin
my atock ofCheap Goode, conalatingof

ninonNs, CORSETS, 1100P-SKIRTS, KID GLOVES

=I

I=

I=l

I=

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Al Inner rent. lees than any other Store InAllento.wn

GOODS DAILY RECEIVED

Yrow Now York and Yhllkdelplikt Auerlour

THE CENTRAL PARK SHIRT,
white, colored, rudied, striped andother styles.
Call and PIIMIZIO Ware purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD SALINGER..
sti3..3nt Hamilton et., hot. hecond and Third. PintWard

mall gaper anb Statiantru
I.E BEST GOODS FOB TUE

LEAST MONEY.
FIRST CLASS PAPERS at cheap prices.
WRITING INKS—Arnold's, Thaddeus Davide

& Co's., Maynard d: Noyes, etc.
THE PRETTIEST assortment of fancy Ink

stands In the city.

FANCY STATIONERY for private offices or
MEM

BLANK BOOKS of every kind on hand and
made to order.

DEED BOXES, a large aaaortment
I'AI'IER MACRE and rosewood writing desks

ard work boxes Micas than Philadelphia prices.
THE LATEST works outand all others furnish-

ed promptly at the lowest rates.
BEAUTIFUL KNIVES for ladles and gentle-

men at living paces, and common goods at lower
rates.

SCISSORS that will last a lifetime, In great va
rlety.

POCKET BOOKS that will hold a fortune, and
pocket books not go large,a pretty assortment at
every price.

EVERYTHING In the stationary line at
IREDELL'S Stationery Store,

Cornerof Sixth and Hamilton Streets.

AMERICAN TltA V EL,
FROM NEW-YORK •TO CHICAGO IN

THIRTY HOURS
THE NEW TIME-TAELES-THEFASTEST

NINO EVER DONE IN AMERICA-SEA•9ICNSF99
ON TIIE CARP.-lIAILWAY IMPROVEMENTO-
PATENT PLATFORMS AND I:RAKES-TIIE N
TRAIN COMPARED WITII TILE OLD-FIVE
DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO,
Cnicnoo, Oct. 28.—Three great railroad

lines from Chicago point toward New •York
—the Michigan Central, via Detroit and Can-
ada, the Michigan Southern, via Cleveland.
and the Fort Wayne, via Pittsburgh. All make
about the same through time, and charge the
same through fare (S9O), but each has its
special friends, who invariably travel upon it,
and believe it immeasurably superior to all the
rest in comfort, agreeableness, and safety.
The great freight war which has been raging
during the Summer and Fall sprang rather
from the rivalry between leading New-York
and Pennsylvania lines than from that be-
iween those Western roads. Ordinarily the
rate for first-class freight from New-York to
Chicago is 0.88 per hundred pounds ; but
during the past season it has ranged from 25
cents to $l.
RAILRoAD DISTA:CCES FROM NEW YORK To

KEE=

Erie (•11 Mead•llle Cleveland) and Mich. Southern int 3
Erie (via Buffalo), Lake shore, and Mick. Soothe' n..ind
Erie (via Dunkirk I. Lake Shore, and Mick. Southern. co.
New•York Central, Lake ((hero, gild Mich. Southern.. 153
New-York Central, (treat Westlirn of Canada. and

Michigan Central 961
Pennsylvania (via Philadelphia) and Fort Wayne.— NJ
Pennsylvania (via Allentown)and Tart Wayne 501

In 1857, before the Pennsylvania Bond had
any Chicago connection, the other iival lines
put ou a quick time-table by which passengers
were brought through in 31 hours ; but after
eight months' trial it was abandoned on ac-
count ofthe greatly increased wear and tear
of machinery. Since then, by tacit consent,
the through time upon all the routes has stood
at about 88 hours. But the Pennsylvania
Central, having leased the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Road for 899 years, has
now a through line from 60 to 84 miles shorter
thin those of the other companies. Practi-
cally, the difference in Its favor ranges only
from 87 to 73 miles, as it will not permittrains
via Allentown to make any better through
time than those via Philadelphia. Still, 49
miles is a good deal, even in a longrace ; and
a few weeks ago the Pennsylvania Company
made a sensation amongrailroad men by an •

nouncing "We propose to avail ourselves
of this advantage in distance, and take pas-
sengers from New-York to Chicago in 80
hours I" This woke up the Northern lines ;

telegrains flew back and forth front New-York
to Chicago ; three men who carry 300 tulles of
railroad, apiece, in their pockets, met at Ni-
agara for a few hours talk, and then the New-
York Central put foJt the bulletin :

" We
shall carry passengers through in 29 hours I"
The Erie, it was-fansd, would !educe fares,
and not try to compin speed, but its man-
agers promptly responded : " We will make
the same time as the Central I"

caches to ran into each other a la "tele-
scope," and carry mutilation and death among
the rassatngem The new platform—Miller's
—ls on a level with tie mils, and its strong
timbers abut directly against them. Instead
of the old play of a foot or eighteen inches be-
tween two cars, it leaves only about one Inch.
It is a sure breakwater against "telescoping,"
and in any shock it helps hold the train firmly
to the track. Of patent brakes there are two
—the "Myers" and the "Creamer." Both
enable the engineer, in any sudden danger, to
apply the brakes instantaneously and thinly to
every wheel in the train by pulling a little
cord which hangs beside hint. With the
"Myers'' a second pull of the cord takes off
the brakes and permits the train to back or go
on. With the "Creamer" the brakemen
must be summoned to their posts to unlock
the wheels ug;aiu. list so great is the momen-
tum of an ordinary train of five passenger
conches running 45 miles an hour that even
with patent brakes it cannot be stopped in less
than 1,800 feet. In comfort our great gains
are: sleeping and dining cars, perfect ventila-
tion which keeps out all dust, and a door-spring
which, In Summer makes the door fly open
antomically. for the passenger to go out, and
stay open behind him, and in Winter (the
spring being reversed) open for the passenger
to come in and close behind him I

On Monday, Aug. 30, the new schedules
went into effect. All the lines claim nearly
an hour to which they have no valid title, for
they count their departure from New-York,
by New-York time, and their arrival here by
Chicago time, which is 54 minutes slower.
The actual. running schedules, by New-York
time, are :

Lincs. Leave N. Y. Arrive Chicago. Thrn'h time
N. Y Central & 114,11 a m 4:14p m 21 h. 51 ta.
Philadelphia 3 p m 12:14 midnight. 31 h. 1.1:n.

—3IIC number of stops on the entire journey,
atm Lee a•catsist: tot,. • „

stoppages, are :

boo, Slop,. mu... per Ittpor
N. Y. Central, O. W. a Web. r....31
N. Y. Central, Lake More & M. S.. 24 :12zi
Pennsylvania and Fiat Wayne tm 2t 1-3)

In going Enst, the Pennsylvania line makes
on an average nearly 31 miles an hour, and
'accomplishes the entire journey in 24 hours.
This is the most remarkable running ever

done in America; for the heavy grades and
sharp curves over the Alleghanies cannot be
passed at a higher speed than 25 milesan hour,
even by dividing trains and using the moot
powerful locomotives. The delay has to be
made up on the Fort Wayne, which is almost
ail air-line and has no considerable grades. I
came West by this route. I could detect only
one difference between riding upon the fast
train and an ordinary express. In setting up
all machinery, from the hugest steam engine
to the tiniest watch, cure is taken to have no
pivot fitting exactly in its hearings, but to
leave a little freedom both for the " end-shake"
and the "side-shake." 'Upon .this train the
" side shake" is very lively. At times the'enr
rocks like a cradle, and the motion is not
gliding, but galloping. Where the track is
crooked, it produces nearly as much senoiick-
ness as a rolling ship. At great speed, even
upon a straight line, nn inequality In a rail of
half an inch in a hundred feet may make the
car-wheel bound like a ball.

The swaying motion Is greater upon this

West of Buffalo and Pittsburgh none of the
lines nre double tracked. Making the fast
time is a much more difficult feat than it was
in 1857, for the trains then ran only two pas-
senger coaches, while they now run four or
five. On all the lines ninny peoplerush for the
fast trains because it Is fast, but the following
seems to men fair statement of its points ns
compared with the one which consumes 38
boors in the Journey from New-York to Chi-
cago: Comfort, materially less. Coming by
it spoils two days, or brings one here at the
disagreeable hour of midnight. Passage by
the slower train occupies one day and two
nights ; but the traveler makes his toilet on
the sleeping-car on the second morning and
arrives ready for breakfast and a good day's
work. Danger, but very slightly increased.
At some points the train runs tiO miles an
hour; but even that is not uncommon upon
ordinary express for short distances. Much
of the gain In time Is through diminishing the
number and length of stoppages. Besides,
whenever an unusually quick train is put upon
any road the employes are correspondingly
alert and vigilant for it. During the eight
months of fast running 12 years ago there was
no serious accident upon either of the routes.
Destruction of track and machinery : fully.
doubled. Any rate above 20 or 25 miles an
hour•brings an increase in wear and tear
fourfold greater than the increase In speed.
A heavy train running 50 miles an hour racks
and strains its rolling stock incredibly, and lit
every curve and inequality strikes .the rails
like a cannon ball. • It is safe to conclude that
we shall not improve much upon this time-
table until our road-beds are a great deal more
perfect and wagon crossings on the level of
the track abolished altogether. But if this
rate of speed were extended through to San
Francisco we should go from ocean to ocean
to four dap and a quarter. That will be ac-
complished when the same competiton. which
now shoots us across the Alleghanies shall
whirl us over the Rocky Mountains and the
Sierras. Already we are making a good be-
ginning. The Pacific Railroad Companies
will placed upon their line early in October a
lit htninß train composed exclusiuley

b ~

once a week, in connection with the fast
trains from New York to Chicago. It will
carry passengers across the continent in five
days a gain of 48 hours upon the last
time-table. The fare will be either $25 or $5O
extra, it is not vet determined which, to cover

the additional expense of fast running, and of
drawing heavy dining cars over the moun-

tains. The passenger can breakfast in New
York on Tuesday and in San Francisco oil the
following Sunday. "In these days," says
Thackeray, " we no longer travel, we only
arrive." AI D. It.

THE BEST WIFE IN THE
AVORLD

" 'rhe best little wife In the world !" said
Herbert Ainscourt.

Of course—l dare say." responded Mr.
Porteruss. " Ilut what's your exact idea of
the best wife in the world ! Jones says lie's
got the best wife in the . world, because she
keeps his stockings darned, takes him tochurch
three times ofa Sunday, find never lets him
have an idea of his own. Jenkins says he's
gut the same Identical article, but Jenkins'
wife keeps all the money. drawshissalary for
him, and makes him live in the back kitchen
becaOse the parlor Is too good for the family

. ._. ...

than upon the Northern lines, for the 'gunge to use.
of the Fort Wayne Is an inch and a half wider "Oh ! but Daisy isn't a bit ogreish—a little
than that of the Pennsylvania ; and cars which submissive, soft-voiced thing that hasn't an

hug the track closely as far as Pittsburgh, have idea except what is reflected from me. I tell

a liberal " side-shake" for the rest of the way you -what, old fellow, I'm the master of my
to Chicago. On the Western division the own house ; I come when I please. Daisy
train runs 35 miles an hour, including all stop. never ventures on a word of reproach."

pages. Passengers aver that the wheel's do "Then you ought to be ashamed of your-
•not touch the rails more than about once in a self, larking around at the clubs as you do,
hundred feet, and one man who lives beside dissipated bachelor fashion."

the track declares that he has only been able "Ashamed ! what of?"

to catch a glimpse of the passing train twice " Why, I suppost you owe sonic duties to

within a week, though he has watched for it Your. "lie 1"
every afternoon. The Michigan Central, one

" Where's the harm. My wife don't care?"

of the best of. American roads in character, •" Probably you think so because she Is quiet

equipment, amPmanngement, does not lag in and submissive, but if she were to object —"

therace more titan once. When receiving the Object ! I'd like to hear her try it."

train late from the Great Western It has made 1:0w, look here, Ainseourt, your wife

up almost an hour. and a half upon this fast may be a model wife, but you certainly are

time-table in 284 miles. It illustrates admira. nota model husband. People are•beginning

bly the gain which well-conducted lines have to talk abont the way you neglect that pretty

made during the last dozen years in comfort little girl."
and secdrity for passengers. Upon through " I'd thank people to mind their own bush-

trains it runs the Pullman cars, which are ness. Neglect her, indeed ! Why, man, I

simply incomparable. Its first-elms day love her as I love my Own soul."

coaches are built with unusual care and " Then,-why don't you treat her as If you

strength. The company boast that though did ?" '
they have carried ten millions of passengers.

" Oh, conic, Portcross, that questiOn just

in these coaches within fourteen. years, they shows what aregular old bachelor you are. It

have never drawn a drop of blood from nny won't do to make too much of your wife, un-

person inside of one of them.: People who less you want to spoil her."

kept outside have been hurt, as passengers ' Mr. Portcross shook his head.

ought to Leif they will stand on the platnnons. " That sounds Eclash. I don't likethe ring

Last month ,whemtlie new little-tattle went of that metal."

into etfeet 11. E. Sargent, the Superintendent, And alt a eta away, leaving Mr. Ainscourt

sent a nt circulars enjoining the utmost vigi. to finish his game.of billiards at leisure.

lance and care upon all employes, and he went '• k% hat a regular old fuss-budget Porteross

out en the first train, watch in hand. The is I" laughed the latter. • Ala ays poking his

responsibility ofa hundred urn thousand lives j.nose into somebody else's nosiness. There's

is anfoppressive weight upon any matt. be he one comfort— I never pay any attention to

genetal.'steatulaiat piliit, or railway engineer. I wlfft he '*,...'

Every engineer bad hecn'speeitsfly inet rtfetfil i Mi. oth iris Mrs. A inscourt was 'sitting.

to manic excitement, to keep his train well in 'ithini• in her ilres,thg room, her two little

hand, and under no circumstances toes:.; sa y a Wt.. bands tightly locked in o neanother. sad

point ahead of time. Dut one, in his nervous. her foie head :lightly di!ooping —a delicate lit.

ness, forgot lIIIW to handle Ins brakes, ran by-, the apple hlossmn oi 11 1\001:111, with hue eyes

X dining-Malitql—w here he shoult:l har y tist,,prt.d,: and.eurly flaxen hair, looldng more like a

—four minutes ahead of time, tore one eylin.• , itrii iv n up child than a st in• of twenty-one

der off his eithitoi upon the corner oftr I reight f,.. toners.
. ,

train which I\a' just getting upon a siditri, ii,•' Oh. dear!" sighed Daisy. "Itis so dull

and narruaiv ere:wed a gieat disaster. lie here. I, do wish Herbert would come home.

was a careful man, who had been eleven yen' A lit• never speeds any time with me now-a.

in the employ tPI the road, and had over t'VVII days, and I practice ail hii fliviirite songs, and
scratched the paint of his locomotive before ; read the newspapers, it, I can talk' about tla.:
but he was discharged on the spot. The two thlig.s he's interested in, and try so hard to

greatest improvements we have math? in the be entertaining. It'slerY strange Y":
way of safety art patentlflatformi add patent 1 And t ill:11 her oval thee brightened into suds

brakes, which are both in use upon the Nield- ; den brilliance, and sparkiesstoleinto her eyes;

gan Central, and Ought to be upon every road ; for the quicktg•r bad detected. her husband's
in the country. The old-fashioned platforms i footsteps on e stairs. , The next moment he

—built lower than the sills, of the car—are the came In:
weak spots ofa trail. Ip a a:4l6km they tear " Well, pet, how arc you?" with a playful

up like waste paper, leaving tho bodies of the pinch of her cheek. "There are some bon

NO. 42.
Lana for you. Where are my l'glitgloves?"

" Oh, Herbert! you are not going away
ngain 4.'

" I must, Daisy. There are a lot offellows
going to high Bridge, and I'm one of the
party. You can gn over to lily mother's for
(rimer, or send for one of your friends, or
somthing. There, good-bye, puss, I'm in a

done of a hurry."

And with one careless kiss pressed on the
quivering damask rose of a mouth that was
11:ted up to him, he was gone.

Da'.v Ainsemirt neither went to her mo'her-
in-law, nor sent for one of her girl friends.
She spent the evening all alone, pondering on
the shadow that was fast overgrowing her
life.

"What shall I do?" thought the little,
timid shrinking wile. " Oh, what shall Ido?"

But, child as she was, Daisy had a strong,
resolute woman's heart within her, nor was
she long in coming to a decision.

" Daisy," said her husband to her the next
day, "you haven't any objections to my at-
tending the Orion Bat Masque ?"

"Arc masked halls nice' places, 'Herbert 7"
" Oh, yes, everybody goes ; only I thought

I'd pay you the complinteut of asking you
whether you disapproved or not."

"Can I go with you ?"

well—shorn—not very well this time,
Daisy. You see Mrs. Fenehurch really hint
ed so strongly for me totake herthat I couldn't
help it."

" Very well," assented Daisy, meekly, and
Herbert repeatedu himself the palm or
praises he had elianta in Mr. Porteross' cnrs
—write best little wile in the world."

But, notwithstanding rill this, Mr. linscourt
was not very well pleased, when, at the self
same Bal Masque, during the gay period of
unmasking, he saw his wife's innocent face
crowning in ileturesque costume of a Bavar-
ian peasant

" Ilallo !" he ejaculated, 'rather ungracious
ly, "you here?"

" Ms," lisped Diisy, with a girlish smile
"You said everybody went. And, oh, tier
bCrt, isn't it nice ?"

Mr. Ainsworth said nothing more, but MN.
Fenchurch found him a verystupid companion
for the remainder of the evening.

Ile was late at dinner the next day ; but,
late as he was, he found himself more punc-
tual than his wife, and the solitary meal was
halfover before Mrs. Daisy tripped in, her
Cashmere shawl trailing over her shoulders,
and her dimple cheeks all pink with the fresh
wind.

"Am I behind time ? Really, I'm so sorry
But we have been driving in the park, and—'

" We ? Who are ?" growled her bus
band.

" Why, Colonel Adair and I—the Colonel
Adair that you go out with so much."

"Now, look here, Daisy," ejaculated Mr.
Alnacourt, rising from the table and pushing
back his chair—" Adair isn't exactly the man
I want you to drive with I"

"But you go everywhere with him."
" I dare say—but you and I are two differ-

ent persons."
" Now, dear Herbert," Interposed Daisy,

wilfully misunderstanding him, "you know I
never was a bit proud, and the associates that
are good enough foi my husband are good
enough for me. Let me give you a few more
oysters."

Ainscourt looked sharply at his wife. Was
she really in earnest, or was there a mocking
undercurrent of satire In her? But he could

IJ,“ n, mu no vs,oro CIO Xi. 41•UME74.406.11,.,

" I'll talk to her about it sometime,
his internal decision.

IrIM

" Daisy," Le said, carelessly, when dinner
was over, " I've asked old Mrs. Barberry to
come and spend the day with von to-mor-
lEEE

"Oh, linve,yon? I'm aorry, for I am en
gaged out to-morrow.

" You! Whore ?"

"Oh, at Delnumico's. I've joined a Wo-
man's Rights Club, and we meet there to or-

EiZil
"The deuce take ' woman's rights!' " ejac

Mated the irate husband.
"Of course I don't believe in them, but it's

the fashion to belong to a club, and it's such a

nice place to go to evenings. lam dull here,
evenings, Herbert."

Herbert's heart smote him, but he resolutely
answered, " I beg you will give up this ridicu-
lous idea. What do women want of clubs ?"

" What men do, I suppose."
" But I don't approve of it at all."
"You belong to three clubs, Herbert."
"That's altogether a different matter."
"But why is it different I"
" Hem—why ? because—ofcourse, anybody

can see why—it's self-evident."
" I must be very blind," said Mrs. Ains-

court, demurely, "but I confess I can't dis-
criminate the essential difference."

Herbert Ainscourt said no more, but lie did.
not at all relish the changethat had late'.y
come over the spirit of Daisy's dream. She
did change, somehow. She went out driving
here, there and everywhere. He never knew
when he was certain of a quiet evening with
her ; she joined not only the club, but innu-
merable societies for a thousand and one pur-
poses, which took her away front home almost
'continually. Mr. Ainscourt chafed against
the bit, but It was useless. Daisy always had
an excuse to plead.

Presently her mother-In-law bore down
upon her, an austere old lady in black satin
and a chestnut-brown wig.

" Daisy, youare making my son wretched."
"Aml ?" cried Daisy. "Dear me, I hadn't

an idea of it I What's the trouble ?"

" You must ask himself," said the mother-
In-law, who believed—sensible old lady—in
young married people settling their own diffi-
culties. "All I know is the bare fact."

So Patsy went home to the drawing-room
where Herbert lay on the sofa pretending to

read, but in reality brooding overhts troubles.
" What's the matter, HerbertV" said Daisy,

kneeling on the floor beside him, and putting
her soft, cool hands on his fevered brow.

" Tito matter? Nothing much; only lam
miserable," he sullenly answered.

" But why," she persisted.
"Pecause you are so changed, Daisy."
"Bow ant I changed ?"

" You aro never at home ; you have lost
the domesticity which was, In my eyes, your
greatest charm. I never have you to myself
any more.—Daisy, don't you see how this Is
embittering my life?"

• "Does it make you unhappy ?" she asked,
softly.

" You know that it does, Daisy.
"And do you suppose I like It, Herbert ?"

" What do you mean ?" he asked.
." I mean that I passed the first year of my

'Married life in just such it lonesome way.
You bad no ' domesticity.' Clubs, drivos,
billiard-playing and champagne suppers en-

grossed your whole time ; 1, your wife, pined
at home."

" Why did you not tell me so ?"

"Because you would have laughed at the
idea and ,called it a woman's whim. I re-

, solved when we were first married, to fritter
away neither time nor breath in idle corn.
plaints. I have not complained ; I have sim-
ply followed your example., If it was not a
good one, whose fault was„that ? Not mine,
surely."

"No, Daisy, not yours."
"I don't like this kind `of life," went on

Dalsy.—"lt is a falsQ excitement, a hollow
diversion ; but I persist In it for the same rel.

ROBERT LREDELL, JR.,

Vain anb liana) 3o1) 'Winter,
No. 45 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
=
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NEW DESIGNS

LATEST STYLES
Slumped Cher lc.. r —J., Cl Prrper II mk., Emu,ll.

10 .o , • •. n'ii 11 144
Enver ,rm.., /...ter at. rd., 1; r:s u Ladrur4. \\'A/
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Mr. eel, r's ed.in tier, s,
and is .citTit deti on str et 5-, Jodie rr:ll:2'ld,

iledniver puts in any tart of a erdp tribunal
consultingliis Look lie 16utt S nail reaps,
and tiles, and sows according to the beg nu-

thorlut s—rul the affiliordies cost more than
the other farming implements do. As soon as

the library is complete tie farm mill begin to

be a I,r(ditable investment. But book farm-
ing has its draw•bachs. Upon one ucca3Mn,
When it scented morally ci rtadt that iiie hay
ought to be cut, the hay book could nut be
found, and before it was found it wits tim late
mod the hay Was all spoiled. Mr. Beecher
raises some of the finest crops of wheat in the
country, but the Unfavorable differ, nee be-
tween the cost of producing it and its market
value after it is produced has interfered con-
siderably with its success as a conunercial en-
terprise. His special weakness is hogs, how-
ever. Ile considers hogs the best game a farm
produces, lle buys the original pig for a dol-
lar and a half, and feeds hint deny dollars'
Worth of corn, and then sell him fiw about
nine dollars. This is the only crop he ever
makes any money on. Ile loves on the
corn, but he makes seven and a halt
dollars on the hog. He does not mind this,
because he neverexpects to make any thing on

corn anyway. And any way it turns out, he
has the excitement of raising the hoganyhow,
whether he gets the worth of him or not. Ills
strawberries would ben COMnlrlalikt success if
the robins would cat turnips, lint they won't,
and hence the difficulty. .One of Mr. Beech-
er's harassing difficulties in his farming ope-
rations come of the close ri,emillancii of dif-
ferent sorts i t̀ secds and pbutt ,t to Inch other.

Two years age. his farsightedntss warned
him that there was going to be a great searei•
ty or watennelt.ns, and therefore he put in a
crop or Iwenty.seven acres of fruit, but when
they came np they turned out to be plaint:lns,
and a dead loss was the consequence. Sonte-
timm•saportioni.l'hisernpg,ies nto the ground
the most promi ,ing sweet pottorte, and conies
up the no st intern:dist carrots—though I
never have heard him express it just in that
way. When he bought his html he found one

egg in every hen's nest on the place. Ile said
that here was just the reason Why so many
farmers failed—they scattered their forces too
much—concentration was the idea. So ho
gathered those eggsand putt them all under

2tUre6BruriafiYaluggiViii'anallAylietßr roosted

weeks, under the anxious personal supervi z,.
sfim of Mr. Beecher himself, but site could not,:
"phase" the eggs. Why Because they
were those infamous porcelain things which
are used by ingenious and fraudulent tanners
as " nest eggs." But, perhaps, Mr. Beecher's
most disastrous experience was the time be
tried to raise au immense crop if dried apples.
Ile planted fifteen hundred dialers' worth,
'but never a vile of them sprouted. Ile has
never been able to understand, to this day,
what. Was the matter with those apples. Mr,-

Beecher's farm is not adriumpli. It would be
easier on hum 'Bite worked it on shares with
some one but he'cannot Ilnd anybody who Is
willing to stand half the expense, and not

many that are able. Still persistence in any
cause is bound to succeed. Ile was a very
interior farmer when he first begun, but a

prolonged and unflinching assault upon his
agricultural difficulties has had its died at last
and he is now fast rising front affluence to

I poverty

CONS( lENTIOUS WI; tittle of
Daniel braving the den oflions, to width des-
potism had doomed him for his religion, and
his three friends fearlessly encountering the
seven-fold heated furnace, conscientiousJews
have ever been noted for their invincible in.
trepidlty and perseverance.

On a late occasion the Emperor or itussia
was reviewing his fleet, when two sailors
particularly excitedlis attention, both by the
precision with which they serformed several
difficult maneuvers, and by the a,:lltry and.
daring which they displayed. The Emperor
was so much pleased that he immediately pro-
moted one to be a captain, the other he ap-
pointed lieutenant on the' spot. The men,
however, were Jews, and there is a ukase Mr-
bidding Jews to wear an epaulttt. The admi-
ral of the fleet, who stood by, knowing that
they were Jews, stated the difficulty to his
imperial majesty.

" Pshaw I'• cried the Emperor ; " that does
not signify in the, least—they shall intmedi-
ately clubroom thC Greek religion, of course.'

When this determination was communl-
cated to the twit young men, knowing that
remonstrance would be in .4.0144 they request-
ed the Emperor•S permission to owhilmit still
more of their manteuvers, us he had not seen
all they could do. This being granted, they

ascended the top mast, embraced, and, locked
in each other's arms, threw themselves into
the sea, amid dissppeared forever..

IT 18 said of the French hulks that their

fondness for effect runs to such excess that
widows who have lost their husbandspractice
attitudes of despair beihre a looking-glass.

AN editor, pulling II grocery store kept by
a woman, says: "Her tomatoes are as red as
her own cheeks tier indigo Is as blue as her
own eyes, and her pepper as hot no her own.

temper.!"
FOOTE once asked a man without a sense of

tune or music In him, Why are you forever
humming that tune?" "Because'lt haunts
me," was the reply. "No wonder," said
Foote, "you are continually murdering it."

IN a bakery In Newburyport, Mass., a

thirty-horse power engine drives the machin-
ery, and the bakery uses three hundred dozen
eggs a day ! " Think of that, ye hens," says
nn exchange. "and like MacibitY, lay 0n.,,

MAN MIMMPti Stone. exclaimed In a bar-
room, "I'll bet I haw' the hardest name in
this company." `' Done," said the company ;

"what is your name " Stone," cried the
first. " Handley the money," said the other,

"my name is Harder."
"Din you ever go to a military ball ?".ask-

ed a lisping maid the other night of an old

veteran of Jaelcaon's army of 'l5.
"No, my dear," growled the old soldier,

"in those days I had a Military ball come to

me—and what d' ye think? It took my leg

off."

xtor!


